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The PÖSThaxtiic largest circula¬
tion of any paper in Southwest Vir¬

ginia, and it is steadily increasing.
An hupection of its subscription list
ü incited by those contemplating ad¬

vertising.

i 'huistmas, merry Christmas.

Tap stocking with a Jtole in it is out
of place these days.

Mr. AV. B. BiLDOURNE would make
us a good sheriff'.

At Christmas time the days and

pocket-books are both short. *

The Boston (Hohe says that there
will be a skirt dancing in the Sen¬

ate when Senator Tiiliuan, of South
Carolina; gets to Washington.

The Southern Magazin?, publish¬
ed at Louisville, and which was one

of Ihe best periodicals .published in

the South.has suspended publication.
The newly elected member of the

Tennessee Legislature who is walking
350 miles toNashville rather than ac¬

cept a railroad pass is an innovator
who will scarcely be endorsed by his

fellow-statesmen throughout the

country.

There are many elaborate ways to-
trim tables, but it is usually »dmitted
that a simple and delicate style is

best. Enormous quantities offlowers

rather suggest a desire to show what
one can do,and are less effective than
a few well-chosen ones used with

taste and discretion.

Si:sm', the defaulting book-keeper
of the Shoe and Leather Bank of New

York was captured in Chicago a few

days ago and taken back to New
York, He declares he does not know
the direction any of the $350,000, the
amount of which tiie bank was robbed,
took, except $11,000, which felHnto
his own hands.

The correspondent of the Bristol
Courier from this place under date

December 13th, don'tknow what lie

is talking about. He had better

study geography awhile and find out

just how far Kentucky is from Ten¬
nessee. He had also better report
facts, -as he did not do so when lie
said that the Bar Association Ban¬

quet had beeu postponed, and that
Mr. Pcttitof the 'Tost," ifäu gone
to Jamaica.

Tium.y this is a strange old world
of -ours, pension Agent Vau Leuv-
en, of Iowa, who pleaded guilty of

pension frauds, has been sentenced to

the penetentiary for two years, while
Pension Attorney Jackson, of Iowa,
who was found guilty of pension frauds
has been elected Governor of the
ft late for two vears..Courier Jo urn-
«/.

_

*

Im>kk», my dear brother, this is a

sUaoge p]<l.w.oi!il.\ve Jive in, but there
Are some things in it more strange
that* that.

Tamjnany's Place in Politics.

The 'place that Tammany Hall
occupies iß par politics is^unique.
The Weekly has occasionally likened
its borders of place-holding fB£?$eu-
aries in the pretorian guards of the
days of Homo's degradation. .Like

prototypes, they have lived on

'the phwider of the people" they were

supposed to serve. They have sold
the chief magistracy,.';and their price
hns been the opportunity to rob,
,ftU«fcm&il, persecute, and terrify fhe
citizen?, both the virtuous and the
vicious, the criminals and the law-
abiding.; They have been able to do
ifeis .because the organization to

whjch they belong, although in fact
only a baud of pnpjic plumlerer*,with
a mere pretense to-political princi¬
ples, has been reorganized as, the rep¬
resentative of ?i political party, In
effect the Democratic party, both in
U« State-and National councils, has
accepted Tammany Hall as the
mouth piece of the Democratic voters
ofNew York citv. Thus the Demo¬
cratic organisation of the metropolis
ofill? country is a private club which
B'|a>it| to its mcmbetship^only those
of whom it approves, to which all

its may aof belong, even it

,they desire to do 80, which is formed
only ostensibly for the promotion of
Democratic principle??, whose leader

!last winter visited Washington for
the purpose of ordering Tammany
Congressmen to vote against the

principal Democratic measure then
pending in the House of Representa¬
tives, whose sole object now and for
.several years past has been to control
the State and municipal governments
for the pecuniary gain of its leaders,
and whose constant ally is the Repub¬
lican boss of the State. This, we re-

I peat, is unique. Those modern prc-
Itorians stand'for more than their pre?
deccssors. Those were able to. sell
the imperial office because they had
arms in their hands; these have been
able to sell the mayoralty because
they were recognized as regular.
The Democratic party ought to

have no part to play in municipal
politics. Municipal business ought
not to be conducted on lines of Fed¬
eral policy, and it is to be hoped that
the union of persons of all political
faiths in support of JUr. Strong is a

first step towards ths divorce of two

incongruous mates. Tammany Hall
is a bad influence in municipal poli¬
tics because its power depends upon
the continuance of the polaey of con¬

ducting municipal elections on the
lines of party politics. Its influence
is bad not only because its leaders are

bad men, because its purposes are

criminal, but because it is the em¬

bodiment of a bad system. Tamma¬
ny, under existing conditions, is the
Democratic party in New York city,
and in order to maintain good munic¬

ipal government neither the Demo¬
cratic party nor the Republican par¬
ty should have anything whatever to

do with the business of the munici¬
pality.

Therefore the best interests of the
city are threatened by every effort to

reorganize Tammany for the purpose
of improving its moral tone by plac¬
ing at its head a man or a company
ofmen will win the confidence of the
voters. So far as the city is con¬

cerned, it is the best, if Tammany
must survive, that it shall remain un¬

der suspicion, that its leaders shall be

subject to police surveillance; but.
above all else, it is best that it die.
It is the outgrowth of a system which
lies at the root of much that is evil in
our municipal tgovernment. More¬
over, this prevalence of party spirit
in municipal affairs is presenting
their most difficult problem to all
who are trying the experiment of

governing cities through democracy.
The recent municipal elections in
England and Wales were a series of
local contests between Conservatives,
Liberal Unionists, Liberals, and the
Labor party, and the county conn-

colors were chosen on the issues of;
home rule, or the veto of the Lords,
or the Employers' Liability bill. The
conflict against the nationalization
of municipalities is to be fought on

both sides of the water. It will be
strenuous, and the outcome is very
far from being assured. But New
York will have gained much in the
strife if Tammany is kept under. If
this club of plunderers is denied the
added strength of party royalty, par-
ty itself will be less dificult to cope
with. Between 50,000 and 60,000 j
Democrats in this city have shown
themselves capable of non-partisan-
ship in municipal'-politics. If they
are admittdd to a share in the con-1
trol of their organization, the .seeds
of non-partisanship will be sown

where they will bring forth the benefi¬
cent crop,

It is also for the best interest of the
State and country that Tammany
should not be reorganized astheI.)erno|J
cratic party of this city. Citizens
of all parties are deeply concerned in
the character of every party's organi¬
zation. A Tammany controlled
Democratic party is an evil thing for
the Republican as well as for the
Democratic citizen, for it means bad
government whenever the Democratic
party is in power. By the decision 'of
the last Democratic State convention
Tammany has the exclusive power to

elect delegates from New York city on
State, and therefore to National con¬

ventions. If Tammany is to be per¬
mitted to reorganize on the basis of
this decision, the Democrats of New
York city and State who helped to

dring about the downfall of Tamma
ny and Hill at the recent election
wiil continue to be denied the right
to participate in the primaries and
conventions of their party. This cluB"1
is to speak for them, to select candi¬
dates for city, State, and Federal offi¬
ces for them to vote for to govern them
The party winch professes Democracy
us j.tself now rilled by an oligarchy?-
by a few of the worst meu in the city.
No such authority was ever before
given to a mere political club. And
the authority, under the present bal¬
lot law, is recoguized by the State.

I itself, which prints the clnb's ballots
as the regular ballots of the Demo¬
cratic party, Tammany holds the
Democratie conventions pf the city
nominates the Democratic candidates,;
for the Legislature and Congress.
If Democrats who do not like Tam¬
many candidates want to vote for
other Democratic candidate, they can *

not contest within the party; they
must j)ol£. ami endure the inconven¬
iences and serious 4rawbacks which
Hill, Flatl and Tammany k&YP- im?
posed' upon independant voting.

Therefore, not only the city, bat
the ebmiivj; the State, and tens of
thousands of Democrats are interest¬
ed in bnugi'ng about the $n$U:%&1$.±
many. It is down, and it ought not

to b<».permitted to get up. The man

who"fought Tammany at the last »h
octioi), and now pioposes" to recognize j

I it by putting better meu at itsbernU« i

[as insane as if he suggested a reform' J
of the police force by a mere transfer,
a ¦.'-shake up," of the bi^elauailirig

politics. It is merely the clnb^of the
slums, It ought to be fought until
it starves to death for lack of pluu-
der..Harpers Weekly.
WA^m^ra LETTER.

i, -

i Vom'* Regular Corre^pondem.)
Washington Dec. 17, 18Ü4.

The House willj unless something
hot now expected occurs to upset the
programme, pass the currency bill
this week, although it is a matter of
doubt whether there are as many as

fj^ly members of the House who really
favor, the plan embraced -in the bill.
That may appear to be a stange state¬
ment, but it is none the less true.
The bill is going to be passed by the
House, not because those who will
vote for it have any faith in it as a

reform in present currency Jaws, but
because they as a rule are willing to

accept it as an experiment, on the
word of Secretary Carlisle that it
will, if ever it becomes a law, prevent
further issue of bonds, if it does noth¬
ing else.

It seems a little queer that of all
Ithe letters received by the House

committee on Banking and Currency
on the subject of the currency bill,
and hundreds were received, there
was only one---from the president of a

National bank at York, Nekraska
-..that endorsed the proposed plan.
The gold men and the silver men

were united in their opposition to the
proposed plan, if they never are

again, although their reasons for
opposing it were not the same.

The condition of the gold reserve

in the Treasury is playing an impor¬
tant part in the consideration of the
currency bill by the House. It is
down to $05,000,000, and the opinion
is heard on all sides that another is¬
sue of bonds will be necessary before
the final adjournment of Congress,
if there isn't some legislation to pre¬
vent. But, allowing that the curren¬

cy bill would stop further issue of
bonds if it were a law, its passage by
the House will not make it a law; and
it is as certain as any future legisla¬
tive event can possibly be that it can
not pass the Senate at - this session.
That's why the present rush in the
House is difficult to understand.

Senator Hill's bill for the exel -

sign and desortation of alien anarch¬
ists, which was passed by the Senate
at the last session, and is now in the
hands of the House Judiciary Com¬
mittee, is likely to be much amended
befoie it gets through the House, if it
ever does. The committee has al¬
ready agreed to amendments confin
ing the power of deportation to IT. S.
Courts, and striking out the provision
for the appointment of emigration in¬

spectors at foreign ports and provid¬
ing that the inspection shall be done
by II. S. Consuls.

Senator Proctor, of Vermont, is
usually classed as a millionaire. For
that reason the filing of a mortgage
given by him on his Washington real
estate, to secure the payment of $22,
000, loancdhim for five years at 5 per
cent interest, has caused more or less
talk.
The lobby for the Nicaragua canal!

bill is concentrating its efforts upon
the House.the Senate is regarded as

having put itself on record too oftiix
in favor of the idea toback out now.j
and it is clear that it is gaining sup¬
porters foi the bill, although it is not

yet certain that it has gained enough
to get the bill through. It was said a

week ago that the House committee on

Rules had promised to bring in a rule
setting a time for tlie consideration of
the bill,*but up to this time it has
not done so.

Every year abont this time an ele¬
ment in the House makes a great pre¬
tense of wishing to work right along
through the holidays, instead of tak¬
ing the lysnal two weeks recess, and
every year the resolution for the recess

goes through both House and Senate
as soon as the proper time arrives.

Everybody knows the singers who
profess not to sing merely that they
may be opportuned to do so, while
they are in reality just bubbling ovpr
with a desire to sing. They are coun¬

terparts of the Congressman who do
not want to take the Christmas recess.

A delegation of United Friends of
Armenia called at the White House
to see the President about the posi¬
tion of this country towards the re¬

cent outrages committed upon Chris¬
tian Armenians by Turks, but they
did not see Mr. Cleveland. Private
Secretary Thiirber referred them to

Secretary Gresjiam. The action of
Turkish government in refusing to
allow'a U S. Consul to accomjiany
the international commission which!
is charged with the investigation of
the Armenian atrocities, has occas¬

ioned much talk here, but-no one has
succeeded.in ascertaining what Secre¬
tary Gresham thinks of it.
-,-

THE PRESS.

Chattanooga Press: A Washing¬
ton correspondent say's that Willie
Bieekiuridge cordially recognizes all
his acquaintances with a friendly
wave of the han4 ana a joyful face.
Willie evidently js not stuck up
about his superior virtues,

Abixgdon Virginian: The Repaid
lican editors are busily engaged in
galvanizing the old Republican party,
well knowing the hideous defects that
imgr&s its profligate record. They
cannot deceive the people with their
false clamor of high patriotic- inten:
tions. for the people remember it*,
past history, its Credit Mobilier.
liquid*; i?s l?iock of five Dudley's its
paternalism run toad, Us nepotists in
high public position who made founds
iliiig asylums out of the public office,
for the carp ofimpecunious relatives j
its long record of political crimes
against the constitution itself. They
may not deceive the people. For t he
maa who runs may read.

oossrppfNr.
At last something has occurred as an

inscntive for the gossipoer, whose pen has

long been idle, to dilate upon. Xmas Is

approaching, and will» it all that that

joyous period of festivity, of happiness
exists. It is the great day in the South
and is always appropriately kept. Fami¬

lies gather under the old roof tree. The:
children count the weeks and d*ys until
Santa Clause will he here with his pop
crackers, his dolls and tors.. From pres¬
ent indications we are'goingto have quile
a gay time in Big Stone Gap. I am reli¬
able informed that we are to have A wed¬

ding, several germans, receptions, &c.

Dr. Kelly has sold out most of his Xmas

goods and bns another large bill on the

way, so that there will be numerons pres¬
ents received by old, young and middle

aged.

The Banquet of Wise County Bar Assor

ciation at the Intermont the night of the
l.'dhwasa grand success. Covers were

laid for thirty-five. Following is tie
menu:

MENU.

Lynn Haven Oysters, Olives,
wink.

Bouillon, Crouton. Celery,
wine. a

Cio^cttes. Pettit Pois Vert,
v. ink.

Roast Turky, Oyster Pressing,
Cranberry Sauce,

Potatoes, Asparagus Points on Toast.
ROMAN PCX« ii

Luttuce Sabd, Crackers,
Vanibi Tee Cream, Lemon Shcrbcrt,

Assorted Cakes, Maccaronasj
Cafe Noir, ApoHnaris Water,

Cigars, Cigarettes,
Champagne.

Mr: Henry McDowell was the toast mas¬

ter, and each loast he prospsed was ac¬

companied by witty and well chosen re¬

marks suited to (he subject. It was a

feast of reason, replete with great good,
humor and fun. The following are the
toasts:

li ILA AVERS.'The future of the
Southwest."

2. W. E ADDISON.''The Bench."
W. T. MILLER.''The Bar."

4. P. W. HARDIN."Virginia and
Kentucky^"

5. S. II. BOND-"Mr. Altornev Gen¬
eral."

G. It. T. IRVINE."The Law Makers."
7. JOS. L. KELLY."The Law Break-

crs."
8. W. S. MATH E \VS."The S tn t u tory

Attorney's Fee."
9. R. P. BRUCE."The Common¬

wealth's Attorney. '

10. E. M. FULTON."The Lawyer as a

Railroad Magnate."
IL J. F.BULLITT, Jr.."The Unwrit¬

ten Law.
13. H. J. AYERS."Mv first Case."
1.3. W. C. HARRINGTON."The Mor¬

row."
'.f."t us linve wine ami women, mirth ami laughter;
"Sermons ami soda water the day after."

Of one thing we can certainly feel proudf
and that is the members of our Bar Asso¬
ciation. Wise county has as-able lawyers
as any in the State. We have Hufus A.

Ayers, ex-Attorney-Gcncral of the State,
who downed the notorious Judge Hugh
L. Bond in quite a celebrated legal fight.
There is H. C. McDowell, Jr., one of the

brightest men in Souih West Virginia,
and $f whom the writer once heard an

ex-Judge of the circuit court say had the
most acute mind of any lawyer that he
had eveu met. There is the hold and ag¬
gressive J. F. Ballitt, Jr., who makes his
clients cause his own. Judge Fulton, the
man with the keen black eyes, who rarely
ever loses a case, R. T. Irvine, the man

with the iron jaw and bull dog determina-
tion; Judge T. N. Alderson, Mathews, and
Maynor. And then here is Walter Addi¬
son, with the broad and expansive fore-
head, who speaks out in meeting whenev¬
er he has a mind to, one of the most ac¬

complished and rcadv debater at the bar.
And I was about to forget the ''Gossip-

per." He is not so distinguished as yet.
His light is under a half bushel. In fact,
all the members of the Wise County Bar,
wjtli a few exceptions, are admirable-law¬
yers. His Honor. Judge Miller, must not
bo omitted. Ifeds making an admirable
Jidge.
Towards the close of the banquet some

of the responses were rather rambling-
Knees were trembling as if the room was

chilly, but probably some more potent
cause was the occasion for this contrac¬
tion of the muscles, but. I wont venture to
say what. Gen'l P. W. Hardin was there
and enlivened the meeting with numerous

funny aneedptcs. All in all, it was a

great measure to the efforts of Capt-
Gouvcnir Morris.

V
Speaking of lawyer, there was quite an

important land ?uit arguod before His
Honor Judge Miller at Wise C. H. last
week. It was a suit in chancery brought
by the Johnston heirs against the Va.
Coalfc Iron Co. for the partition of 30.000
acres of coal land adjacent to Big Stone
Gap. The Johnston heirs were represent¬
ed by Mr.Hutchinson of W. Va.,Autbor of
Hutchinson^ Land Titles. Hon. Frank S.
Blair, Col. Geo. A. Smijtb, of Rpgersville,
and B. F. Sewcll.oi* Jonesville, Va. lhe
Va. Coal & Iron Co. was represented by
Capt J. F. Bullitt, Jr.,H. C. McDowell Jr.
Gen. It. A. Ayers, Judge C. T. Duncan,
Gen. A. L. Prideraore, Judge E. M. Ful¬
ton and R. C. Dale, of Philadelphia. The
case was argued by Capt. Blair and Mr.
Hutchinson for the Johnstons and by J.
F. Bullitt, Jr.,aud R. C. Dale for the Virg¬
inia Coal & Iron Co. All the counsel made
exhaustive arguments which were closely
listened to bv the liar.

A Shakespeare Club has been organized
and #Üi jpcjpt at the different" rcsidouccs
of the member* onoo a weck. | would
advise all the members of the club to pro¬
cure Vndrew Lang's criticisms aud study
them, as then some original and extempore
criticisms would astound the club. AH
joking aside, however, i think Mr.
Lang one of the greatest of Shakes-near-,
iau students of modern times. He is also
quite uoted as an hfctyrtaai. aj&tjguarijifc
ag Iiis, article in the last\numher of tho
Cosmopolitan in regard to me passion
fickle P«ids, for the fair Hetfl^i will bear
me .out.- -V "

Miaies Kiutkte, Ayers and l'«!!^.! '"
or¬

ganize a social club after the
which wilt meet at the residence
differeut members once a week,
members at whose residence the

i BARGAINS! Bill MMBft
if you* want sure enough bargains in every kind of (|r.

I goods and groceries, come to see us, we are prepared t

accommodate you. Call and examine our stock; you \Vjji
be surprised to find How cheap we are selling ooods.

We, have a complete line of Ladies and Gents furnish
ing goods, Hats, Caps and Shoes, and everything kept in
first-class dry goods store.
GROCERIES..-We keep a first-class stock of Gro

ceries, and sell them at rock bottom prices. Come and se

us when you want goods cheap.
I GREEN & HUNT,

£ ANP : v

' J. Big Stone Gap, V,
GREEN & HUNT,

'

Pineville^Ky. (jr/)

meets will devise the means of entertain

iug and the club will bave something uew

to look forward to eacb week.
. ***...' '.

'

There will be a quite a number of fair-

debutantes here during the holidays
Miss Bettie Churchill will return to the

Gap for a week or so, arid will have Miss
Mattie Bailey as her guest. Miss Mattie
is a sistsr of Miss Janie Bailey, sopopul'ar
with our Beau Brummels.
Miss LouiseMorison, daughter of Judge

Moiison will be the guest of -Miss Kate

Ayersfora week, and last but by no meaus

least, one of Bristol's most beautiful and

popular young ladies will visit Mrs. W. J.

Horsely. Miss Wood, daughter of Judge
M. B. Wood, of Bristol. Miss Wood is a

perfect blonde and is just as sweet and

gracious as she is pretty,.that was when I
knew her two or three years ago. Miss
Myrtle Nickels will also visit Mrs. Uorsc-

ley. Miss Myrtle is quite an accomplish¬
ed artist, having studied abroad for a

number of years. Well, with a happy
jand joyous Xmas to all, I will say An
Itcvoir.

You're a« Easy Prey,
with your flesh reduced below a healthy
ritaudard, for consumption and other Scro¬
fulous and dangerous diseases. And it's
for just this condition that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is especially
valuable.

If you're thinner than you ought to be,
whether from wasting diseases, defective
nutrition, or whatever cause, the "Discov¬
ery" will surely bring you up to t lie heal¬
thy standard. By restoring the normal
action'oi the deranged organs and func
tion, arouses every natural source and
means of nourishment. As a strcnglh-
rf-storeer and flesh-builder, nothing like
this medicine is known to medical science.
Filthy Cod liver oil and- all its disguised
compounds can't compare with it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, billiousnessand
headaches.

NOTICK.Sate of Ynluablc Town Propert
Motice is hereby given that puusuant to

the terms of a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted to George.J. Pect, Trustee for the
National Mutual Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation of New York, by E. T. Short nnd
wife, dated ontbe.25th day of April, 1891,
and recorded in Wise county deed book
No. 24, page 271, and also purs.iaut to the
authority and power vested in me by vir¬
tue of an order of the circuit court ofWise
county, Virginia, on the 5th day of De¬
cember, 1804, substituting me as trustee
in place of the said Georpe J. Peet,I shall,
as such substituted trustee, proceed, qii
tlis eleventh day of January, 181)5, te
tween the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 2
o'clock p. tn. of that day, in the town of
Big Stone Gap, Wise county, 7a., on the
premises, to sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, lor cash in hand, all that
lot, piece or parcel of land, with the im¬
provements thereon, situated on Imboden
Hill oTsaid town,being tue Southern one-
third part of lots described as lots num¬
ber one, two. three and four,of block num¬
ber |'I5J fifteen, as shown upon the plat
marked "Imboden Reservation Plait Num-
frir, tvo," recorded in the clerk's office of
said county. For fuller description ref¬
erence is here made to above mentioned
deed of trust.
The amount due and owing to said

Building and Loan Association, the bene¬
ficiary under said deed of trust, is one
thousand four hundred and seventv-three'
and 81-100 dollars [$1,473.81.]

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kkli.v;

DcO 50-1 Substituted. Trustee.

WtDEU OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the countv of Wise on
the 28th day of November, 'I8Ü-I:

Thruston,.Trustee,l
vs. In Chancerv..

E. W. Duld et al. )
The object'Of this suit is to recover

judgment ia faVorof R. C. Ballard Thrus-
ton, Trustee, against E. II. Ould in the
sum of sixty-six and ffiUOO do!lars($tjb\6(>)
with interest thereon from November

111th, UBdöj until payment, and the costs'
of this suit, and/to foreclose the vendor's
lien reserved in a deed of said date from
Big Stone Gap ImprovementCompany ai d
said Thruston,Trustee, to E. H. Ould on

lot four (4) of block seventv-two (72),
"fmproverccut.Co's Plat No, 1," of Big
Stowe Gap, Vn,; and'affidavit having been
mode tlKit J: S. j?ingjiatn-'and Wr GV Cot-
son, parties defendant in' t his suit'Vre
non-resideuts.of this State, the said de¬
fendants are required to appear within
fifteen,days after due publication of this
order, in 3he elerkV office of our said
court, at rules to be liolden therefor, and
do what r necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it ig ordered that a copy of
this order be fortUwilh published once a
week, for four successive weeks, in the

[ Big Sfoue f}iij> jL^sjj.a ne wspaper ^printed
in the town of. Big Stone 'gap, in .' {lie
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
-posted &i the front door of the courl-
hua?e of yaid county,'on the first day of
¦he next conijty cbu'rt for (lie said coun?v
"*

T Hiö j$ate of this order,
copvr Teste,;

W. E. Ku.i;oa>, Gteru. y
, By C. A. Joqns&v, i>. C...

IcDp^u,, Jr., p. H. &c$M y

'? BPD1 iiüiln THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet

trade is,
_

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful Iii
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest st\ les, del
igns and novelties öfthe day. We also hal
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, ai

we'll take pains in showing our goods to thoj
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
; GOODLOE BROS.

6 ill

WYANDOTTE AVENUE,
BIG STONE GAP, HI

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BE:

The very best grades always kept in stock, wh{Gh I sei/ in quant
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Pal
purchasing :n quantity will get benefit of lowest piosßfb! p

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERI
When you want a gotnl drink always give me a call. ai>«t yon will never lea

Stemg and Ra'glar.tli«! geiitlcrueii t'o'bc¦'toaiiil belilhd niy bar.will always treal

that you have polite attention,

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine No

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

w. a. McDowell,president. AUTHORIZED OAPil AI <!'"»,

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking

«
Dra:/:s Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the Woi

< . Dir.rtTOKs:

K.J. I?j!:n, ,f;k. J. F. Bcm.itt, jh. J. IL (jO(idi.ok,
¦ ¦ II.-C McDowtar., ja. K. iL Fli.ton*. (,'. W. Evas*.

XV. A. McDowku..

D epository of the County of Wise and tho town of Big"
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STON E CAP*

4«EÄL ESTMTE
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

STOME GAP,

IRON,
TIM3

( have for Hale Coal, Iron ai:«r Tinibcrland.-i in Wise, Pickeuson
counties, Virginia, and portions of Lastern Kentucky 1 I)

JESesst Coal Properties
for saljTin Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which i can oflci

boundaries. The properties are well located for present d<
quality'and quantity of the coal attested by well known roinero

1 also have the largest amount of the Lest BUSINESS und
ERTY-in 13ig STONE gap, both improved and unimproved,
eithcjjrto purchase or sell property hero should consult tue.

All communications answered and full information cheerl
, Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Uox2öS. BIG '; :<|N

Caveats, on4Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
. entbuättcsö conducted for MooeRATe Fees.
iOur Ofrwt is opposite U. patent omcc
Saad we can secure patent in less time than those
5remote frotri[Washington.
'»Send^aoael, drawing or piioto., with descrip¬
tion. Vf\advisa* if patentaoJe or not, free of
caarfje;; Out fcejiotüüetilfpatent is yccnred.

_ A pamphlet, *HowtÖ Obtain Patents,** with
1 cq« ot Sana« in *he Vi and foreign countries\psaXfte9» Address,

'Of^PÄTINT ©FfJCC, W48WIM01TOW, C. #

-AT DEPOI

Bristol, Va.-i
W.P.HAMILTON.! I


